
SUNDAY SPRvioni................ 8 . Il ~s:7 P.M.
One.tldrd of the Siffngs Free ai all Sertirequ.

AU Seats I"ree ai SILlitay Eeeinig and WJeek Day Services.

Strangors alwvays wvelcoillc.

WF..I< DAY SizRvUE.-ý.-EvKNsoNc on Friclay and
Saturday ........... 5..10 .,m.

Wcdnesdays ............ 00 ..

IHoix CouuNiu.-Every Stixîday ... .......... S.00 An

Firîat and Ihird Stnaidays ini the
nonth.8.OO.A.m. Am) 11.00 A.M.

TuxesdayB ................ 7.30 A. m.
l-OLY BAPTISI.-Sccond Suziday in the inotith .... .4.20 r.m.

And t otlir tims by appointaient.
IIIa.; CLASSD, AND) SUN1aA1r SWOOL ...... ..... 300 F.~M.

CIIDIYsSFiviw.-LstStuuday in thic neut. .3.00 r.m.
CuoiR PUAONTic.-Every Friday ............... 8.00 p.m.

The Clergy will be glati to cal) on any ncweoiinorzi whose naines
and addrc-sBes arc giveiîta any oflicer of the Chutrcli.

'rhe Clorgy wiIl ho obligcd fur early information of any sick
or utheur persans whbo desire to be Visitedl.

OFFERTORY.
Juiary, 1898........... .............. ....

44 1899 ................. ............
Foreign 'à\iusion9s, 189S .......................

4 4 44 1899 .......................
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101
104

PARISIl REGISTER.
1BAP-TISN..

Atid insy the brow that wcars iiii cr058
iercatter share Ilii, tron.'

Jou. t'Ž-1' 3 'lisStalvart WVotenlinll, d. of Philipand Franlces
strathly.

lord, al.lyinlg. Jsu lcest,
Grant us TIîinc eternal rest."

February 15th being Ash Wednesday, there
will be a celebration Of the HoIy Communion ab
8 a.11., and at 11 o'cloc- the (iemmination Ser-
vice and the llely Comlmunion. ihere %vill be
the usual Wcdnesday Evening Service at 8 o'clock.
On Sundays duritig Lent tlie Rector wvil1 preach)
a course of sermons in Ufie mornings, and addresses
on Foundation Truths wil be given by the, Rev.
Edward Cayley iii the evenings. Other services
and announcenients wiIl be made later on, and
jwill be printed and distributed in the pews.

Special preachers duringt January have been,
the Reverends the Provost of Trinity College, G.

. Davidson, and Edward Cayley.

The Provost's Bible Olass is now an establishied
fact, and every Monday afternoon at 3.30 a fair
sized congregation is gathiered in the Church, te
study uncler in the *history and. contents of our
'Divine Librarv"

On Friday, January 6th, a treýat wvas given te
the Infant Class.* -1The usuial tea was miich appre-
ci;ted by the elidren, and afterwards presents
'were distributed. 'Ihese toys and dolls were ail
hiddlen awvdy behind a temporarily erected post
office, and great was thejoy of thec hildren, whien,
on presenting a ticket at the -wicket, they received
an interestingr parce] addressed to theinselves.
ýSoine of the doils were charming enougli to de-
lighit even grewn-up people, andi niaiy thanks
are duiie te M rs. Spink Nv'ho se beautiftully erigi-
nated the costitmes.

ýStephcisr.n. Tie upper sehool hield thecir Festival on Thurs-
day eveingic, January 26th. Tea wvas served nt

ilOLY DAYS IN FFI3RU.ARY. ilittie tables at 6.:0, whien about 130 children sat
do'vn. Afterwar*ds camne an eutertaiuîmcnt by

Febrtiary 2nIid, be.ing, the Fcast of thie Puriifica- wnime cf the schiolars i%'ho hiad been previously
tien of Uhe 13. V. M., nnid 1?7ebiruatryý .4th, beitiur drldand- instructed by thie niemibers of St.
StMLtis Dz1ý. there *N'ill be celcblations cf A.gattha's Guild. The entertaiinîzîcut consistcd of
the 11013' Cunînîu11nion it 8 amandi Ma1tins and 'oarecitations and fan driI, after whichi the
1-illv Communiiiion mt, 10 a.111. ýi ('i- werc itriue and soine carols siuîg.
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